
JACK FCOSTJonKSTOS'S bxcobj hor it is a depilvatlon of the people's FAR TALITHE ADVANCE.
. The Asheville Iting.

Thou hoarydespicable ring,
'Tis of thy-villani- es I sing, . .

That, a discerning public mayyv
Condemn thee, on election day.

Thou child of darkness, and of sin

Malone vs. Johnston.
" Vhfcn freemen see an issue made

Bet ween the good and bad
'.Chey'll take the good, tho' it may

- make j ;

The ringsters fighting mad. .

Malone to day U striving for
A principle of right

And freemen rally to his' flag
: In their majestic might. -

'

Two years ago' when Johnston ran
lie swore he would repeal

The law for revenue and change
The tariff tax on steel

But when to Washington he went
With "Bob's approving amile

He forfeited his promises
By voting for Carlisle.

'Tis known by every man, who has
A thimble full of brains, --

That Carlisle and tho whiskey ling
Go for dishonest gains,

And that as Speaker he did pack
Committees 'gainst repeal

And gave "the dark and bloody
ground' j

A license free, to steal.
And yet when honest men attempt
, Ills baseness to expose
The ringsters say in chorus Joud

"Behold from ua he goes,'1
"We are the party, only we"

These ringsters loudly shout,
Randall's a traitor and "our Tom"
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For Judge, 12th District: j

HON. JAMES II. MERRIMON,
I fior BUXCOitBE-- J I

--For Solicitor, 12th District : j

OAKLAND 8. FERGUS ON,
" OP HAYWOOD. ,

For Congress, 0th 2Utrict :

WILLIAM H. MALOSE,
OP BUNCOMBE.

THE LEGHLATITa RACE.

It is junnsing to hear ring demo-

crats telliyou, that Messrs. Gudger
nud Jones are going to be elected,
and when asked by what majority,
they reply, "it won't be large."
Wc rather suspect that it won't.
Gentlemen of the machine mark
our prediction; Richmond Pear-wm'-s

majority in Buncombe will

not be less than oneZthousand.

THE COXOHESAI03IAL RACE. j

Prom information received from
all --sections of the District the suc
cess of Major llaKme i, definite
assared. j

Indeed it is now only a question
of majority.

This is indeed cheering news and
will carry joy to the hearts of thou-

sands of the freemen of the Oth

Congressional District who are dis-

gusted ffith the methods ot sham
democracy and desire to return to
the purer and better days of the
Republic. Mr. Johnston and his
friends see the handwriting on the
wall, and have begun to misrepre-
sent Major Malone, hoping thereby
to deceive thepeople. Gentlemen
your little game wont work. You
hare deceived the people too often
to hope ever to do so again. They
understand your methods too well,
your doom is sealed "you hafe
been weighed in. the balances add
found wanting. 1

i

The undertaker whojembalmed
the body of Gen. Grant has been
trying to find somebody to pay his
bill, but without success, and has
finally brought suit for amountf-550-0

against Mr. Arkell, the maa-ag- er

of the company that own3 Mt.
McGregor, who gave him the order.
On the publication of these not very
creditable facts in the New York Sun
the editor of that paper adds a nbte
that if the undertaker will end jtio
bill to him he will remit the amount,

A. few nights ago a large eagle
flew into a New York saloon. jAt
the dispenser of drinks objected is
the incoming of the Americon eagle
except on the silver dollars, (he
called a policeman to put mm out.
in rue meantime sne leacnerea vis

i

itor upset chairs, smashed glass
globes and threatened to extinguish
all the gas with the breeze from its
powerful wings. A furious strug
gle took plake between tho eag e
and the man. At last the eagle
fastened bis beak in the calf of the
man's leg, and would not releiise
his victim until the blows of the
policeman's billy crushed the birdjs
skull. The eagle measured five
feet nine and one-quart-er inches
from tin to tip. It probably came
from the Catskill mountains, and is j

thought to have ueen a prohfbi- -

Capt. Johnston two years ago

promised to repeal the Revenue
Law. Did bos do it! He certain
ly tried (!) for he voted for Carlisle

for Speakera Kentucky Whiskey
riogster. The people of the 9th
Congressional District are too

to be fooled by Tommie

even though the Baleigh News and

Observer may support his candi-

dacy.
TUB OPPOSING PLATFORMS.

The principle which distinguishes
Mr. Pearson's candidacy in the pre
sent legislative race . from that of

Messrs. Gudger and Jones, Is es-

sentially his attitude on the ques-

tion, of the stock-law- , and bis atti-

tude on the stock law embodies, to

our mind, the fundamental princi-

ple of all purely democratic institu-

tions, the principle of local self-governme- nt.

The respective plat-

forms are necessarily determined
by the political principles which
the respective candidates uphold.
We jadgo a man's political princi-

ples by the record bp has made, for
we can not possibly know a man's
political opinions outside of his re-

cord. It is folly for a candidate to
say, "I am running on a platform
of democratic principles," if his re-

cord in any important mutter is to-

tally antagonistic to every prir.ei- -

pie of trua democracy. It is folly

for a man to say, "I am a dcmycraUc
candidate," when he holds opinions
aud advocates a policy utterly sub- -

versive of that principle, dearest of
all, to every true democratic heart,
the sovereignty of the people the
sacred right of local self-governmen- t.

It is folly for a man to say
I am a democrat," when he has

shown by his record that be has no
I no tion of,?

may change his political name a
thousand time, and for a hundred
purposes, for social respectability
or for pecuniary aggrandisment,
but a mere change of name does

not make him what be holds him-

self out to be. To be a democrat,
a. man must stand true to demo-

cratic principles. To be a republic
can, a nian must stand true to re-

publican principles. You may call
black,' white, but the change in
name does not change the color.

You may call Mr. Gudger a demo-

crat, and Gen. Jones a democrat,
but democrats they are not. Why!
Because they have shown by their
records that they have no concep
tion of, nor respect for democratic
principles. Aud how have they
shown that! Bv totally abroga
ting, In --the passage of the stock- -

Ut and their subsequent efforts
to force it on the people, without
their consent, and against their
will, the life-princip- le of democra-
cy, the right of the people to gov-

ern themselvjes.
The Gudger-Jon- es platform says

to the beonie, m eaecc, "e
passed the stock-la-w without bav-

in? nreviouslv discussed it before
jou, without ; knowing your wishes
on tne suojecc, ana caring eveu
less than we knew,"

Mr. Pearson's platform says, in
effect, to the people, "You are the
better judges of the advisability of
a stock-law- . and I am anxious that
J0U shall have the opportunity of
determining it lor yourselves in the
exercise of vour honestv and mtel- -
ligence, and where it will benefit
yon, .you may have it; where it
will injure you, you may reject it."
The one ,is the embodiment of a
uriuciple abhorrent to every free- -'

man's heart; the other embodies
the most sacred principle - of free,
popular government. The one em
bodies tyranny j the other freedom.
The one is essentially despotic; the
other essentially democratic. 'The
oue is wrong; the other is right.

Un.i thesA th two lilatforma
Gudger, Jones and tyranny on the

hand: l'earson and DODUlar

rights on the other. Gudger, Jones
and the interests of the few on the
one side; Pearson and the interests
of the people, the whole people,
rich and poor, high and low, great
and small, land owners and ten--

ants, and the great throbbing heart
of a trno democratic people on the
other. These are, the men, and
these the principles arrayed against
each other in this vital contest. j

A Captain's Fotunate Iiscovery.
Capt. Coleman, schr.jVey mouth,

plylncr between Atlantic City and
N. Y., had been troubled with a cough
so that he was unable to sleep, and
was induced to try Dr. King's New
Discovery for "Consumption. It'not
only gave him instant relief, but al-
layed the extreme soreness in his
breast. His children were similarly
affected and a single dose had the
same happy effect. Dr. King's New
Discovery is now the standard remedy
in the Coleman houehod and on
toard the schooner. Free Trial Bot
ties of this Standard Remedyat H.
U.Lyons. : Drug Store

Fresh produce always, on hand rit

.Tight3. I therefore pledge my sacred
honor here to-da- y, that by no act oC
mine, shall ever the great principle
of local rights receive a wound. One

.
' '

. .p 11. is iaui mo earnest axioms x ever learnea,
was this : '); i P r r . :.. '

Let a majority determine for them-
selves, what are their needs, and for
this principle shall I strenously con- -,

tend, against all opposition I trust
that! have made my views most
clearly understood snd tnat the free
men of old Buncombe are well as--
eured that, in our hands their rights
aro safej Loud cheers the crowd
exclaiming, Bong live our candi--
dates.)

Act 2.f
(Scene legislative Chamber JRaleigh.)

QeneeaXi Bombast Mr. Speaker
I hold within my hand a bill, which
I desire to Introduce, 'its caption is
as follows :

(

"A Bill to Prevent live stock from
running at arge, in Buncombe
county"

j Sib Richmond Mr. Speaker I do
demand that,.that bill shall be read,
in order that tho House may clearly
com prehend. it s purport.

Gen'l Bombast Does my col
league attempt to cast suspicion on
my honor? j

Sir Richmond Not at all I know
the gentlemenj to be incapable ofdis-

honest act, I only wish to say, that
my conception, of the bill, is this
derived from conversations with my
colleague. '

That only certain townships who
desire the law,' are to be embodied in
the bill, and that the outside town
ships are exempt.

Gen'l Bombast The, gentleman
doth state correctly the purport of
my bill, and he ! may rest assured
that no advantage will Ibe taken of
any township; whichmay 'desire ex-

emption from the law. ;

The Speaker The Clerk will
call the roll. ;

(Clerk calls roll.) i --

The Speaker I do declare the
measure passed by a majority of
two. Sir Richmond casting his vote
against the measure, and Gen. Bom
bast-i- n the affirmative.

Act '3:

Scene : Buncombe Court: Some,
Justices, Attorneys and Suitors)

Sir RiciiMOND-p-- I do demand that
all youi worships make an issue, to
decide what townships, may desira
tho laVr

To my mind it is clear that a ma
ority of the freemen of Bigicombo

county do not desire the passage of
of this imeasure.1 We were assured,
by Gen: Bombast, that outside town
ships would hot be brought within
he law, and jour good friend from

Swannanoa doth ask to have a letter
read. ; ; i

.
- . :

A Voice I move that now the
meeting do adjourn. ,

Loud cries j of no, no, respect our
rights and dq hot try to murder lib

'erty. ; j : .!'

Chairman op the Joint Meet
ing I do declare this meeting over.
I And Aged Citizen Great God
Has4tcome to this, and have II: vied
to see the people's rights defied by
1 1 T 1 J ' I I Imeu, wnoiiix ,nau once supppueu
were friend3 liberty and law1. '

! (Meeting adjourns, in great)confu
si-- n. The populace crying down
with the destroyer of constitutional
ireeaom. j

I . Act 4.
(Scene Supreme Court Boom, Raleigh. )

The Chief Justice. To make a
lengthy story short, I do declare that
the freemen of Runcorn e county
had no issue inade and passed upon
by the joint meeting as they deserv-
ed, and which to them belonged as a
1 egal right. Hence do we revoke
the abitrary action of the Justices
and do refer it to the people,ito be by
them determined. .

Act 5.
November 3rd 1886.

(ijnter Sir Richmond followed by
large tcrowd.)

Si$ Richmond Kind friends,
your! vote of" confidence I prize
above all human gains. By ring-
sters have 1 been s most foully
wronged, but you have rallied to
my support, and overall opposition
have I triumphed. I see today
that liberty still lives and brightly
burns within the hearts of Bun- -

combe's freemen. I go to Raleigh to
repeal the so-cal- led Stock Law,the
methods employed to pass which are
go well known to all of you. Let us
hope, that? those who sought! to
trample down your rights-h- ow

seeing how. they, are condemned,
may cease fronijfnrther agitation of
this wrong, and their attention give
to some legitimate pursuit by wh ich
they can their time employ more
profitably, i !j

And good friends farewell. Truth
and right have triumphed Over
might, and liberty survives the at-

tempt, an alien made upon her life.:

Let God be praised. TLons and oro--"Xj!
longed appluase. Curtain s falls
the last act of the B. S. L.

Piano for Sale.
A first class Piano in good order,

will be sold at a bargain. For price,
terms' &c. call at Photo Gallery,
Main Street, where the instrument
can be Been and tested. . n

Plays Havoc with the Tobacco
Crop of Madison.

Marshall, N. O,; Oct. 4, '86.
Ed. Ad vanc'b : We have had

three of the most destructive: frosts
ever known to this country at this
season of the year-- r Fully one half
of the tobacco, crop is still on the
neiu, wnica is oaaiy damaged or
entirely ruined. The farmers are
very much; disheartened anq gloo
my, as thatpart of the crop that had
already been housed had in a1 great
many cases been cut green.' Some
of the farmers have given up their
crop aud will not cut them.

The tobacco crop of Madison
couuty : will be the sbortesi and
most inferior ever known in its his
tory since we have been fengaged
in the culture of tobacco. - I J

Very Respectfully,
;

h - ) .W. W. Rollins, i

I Good. News - from Cherokee. --

!
: Murphy, N. C, Sept. 3oJ '86. .

i Ed. Advance : I see from the
columns of your- - paper t&at the
Congressional campaign is ! pro-
gressing rapidly. I am gla!d that
Major Malone is giving Tom John-- j
ston, some good licks ou the reYeuue.
lie 13 rigor. Johnston has de-
ceived the people by the course he
has taken in Congress, and no
longer deserves their support. I
have not talked with many people
on the subject, but in my immediate
locality, Malone will get a large
majority , of both democrats and
republicans, r He will carry this
county, I think by from 150 to 200
votes. j

'
;..

.

In county matters, there is but
little being said yet, though we
have plenty of men who are willing
to take the offices.-- ;

Malone and Johnston will have a
good crowd to hear them Whe$
they get to Murphy, .

; v Cherokee.

How it js in Haywood.
FINES' CREEK, Oct 1st 1886.

; Ed. ADVANCE: From reading
the Waynesville News one . would
infer thatQapt. Johnston would get
every vote in Hay woodcounty,black
and white democrat and republi-- ,

can. ' Such is not the case by a
great deal, especially as farj as this
locality is concerned. Mr. Johnston
has a great many personal and
political friends here, aud will get
a good vote, but not near as heavy
as' he received two years ago when
he rau against Ewart. I know of
a number of , good

1

democrats in
this and other parts of the' county,
who are strong for Malone, and
Johnston, will carry HawoddOoun
ty, no doubty but his majority will
not be more than half what it was
before.

Farmers are cutting and curing
tobacco as fast as they can, and
are very uneasy on account of the
indications of early frost. I .

.We are well pleased with the
Advance, and the course it has
taken. ..I I

A Haywood Flopdoodle.

Congressional Campaign.)
Major Malone and other candidates

for Congress will address the people
at the following times and j aces:
Franklin, Monday, u

r 4
Asheville, Thursday, .

(I
' 7

Hendersonville, Friday,-Columbus- , u 8
Saturday, ,

(( 9
Marion, Monday, ' zi
Charleston, Friday, v

tt J5
Robbinsville. Saturday, u 16
Murphy, Monday, it 18

Hayesville, Wednesday, t( 20
Fair View, Tuesday, 26
Ayr (Reynolds' tanyard) Wed. Oct. 11Kutherlordton, inursday, uctober
Logan s Store, Kutherford

. county, Friday, 2Q

Ir is one of the i boasts
OF THE JOHNSTON MEN THAT HE IS

A STRONG MAN WITH THE PARTY.
LET US SEE HOW THAT IS I IN THE
RACE WITH EWART, THE ONLY ONE

HE EVER MADE IN THE DISTRICT,

HE RAN BEHIND THE STATE TICKET
IN EVERY COUNTY SAVE FOUR.
IN THE DISTRICT HE RECEIVED
500 VOTES LESS. THAN THE .REGU--
LAE DEMOCRATIC TICKET, AND

FELL BEHIND IN HIS OWN jCOUNTY

104 VOTES. A MIGHTY MAN IN THE

PARTY, HE IS. r

Public Speakin
The candidates for the Legisla

ture and other candidates for conn
ty offices will address the people of
Buncombe county at the following
times and places, viz :
Black M'tn., Assembly Htai, Tuesday, Oct. 12

Fair View. Church ' Grove. - Thursday, '
Limestone, old Salem, Friday, M

lieems Creek- - CoUeee Chapel. Saturday. "
Avery's Creen, Monday, "
Lower flomlny, Sand Hill, Tuesday,. .

Upper Hominy, Baptist Church Wed.,
sauay mush, lurch, Filday.
ijeicesier, Saturday.- - "
Ivy, Barnard's Stdre, Tuesday. a
Flat Creek. Baptist Church. Wednesday. "
Alexanders, Thursday, M

Asheville, ' Saturday., '
Speaking begins promptly at 10

o'clock. The candidates fojr county
offices will take the time till 12
o'clock, and then the candidates
for the Legislature will begin speak
ing. Come one, come alL Be
prompt.

The Oxygen , ,

Treatment, as administered by en
Doctors Gate hell and Stone, is ma-
king wonderful cures in Consump--
frn A athma. Prnnnriiffa in1 C S

tarrnv-- , '
t .

i

HOW THE AUSTRIAN ASD
THE RUSSIAN GROWL.

A Great Deal of Warlike Fool-in- g

Around oa Both , Sides. '
1

St. Petersburg, Sept. 2. Tho
stage ofsiege which has been main,
taincd in Russia since the assas-
sination of the Czar Alexander II;

pasby: imperial decree been co y
tmued in ten province, including
St. Petersburg, Moscow aud Se

The spoeclimade by prime minis-
ter Tisra iu the Hungarian parlia-
ment, especially those portions R-
elating to the independence of the
Balkau stales and Austria's

to prevent the estab-- .

lishment of a protectorate, over
Bulgaria by any single foreign
power, has called iorth many ex-- ,

prcssions of disapproval from the
Russian Pess. The Novoe Vremya (
auc.uaca xioit m wisuiug to cap LI 1

yate the sympathies of the ra'r
of the Balkan states, so as t to use
them as a cover to Wage war against
the just and moderate demands of
Russia. J i .' !

GATHERING HOSTS.

The Knights of Labor Assembling
at Richmond.

: Richmond, Va., Oct. 2. The ap
proa'ching meeting of the National
Assembly of Knights of Labor has
been the oue absoring topic of in
terest here for some days. Already
many Knights have arrived ; inclu-
ding delegations from New Orleans
Kansas City, St. Louis, Troy, New
York, Cohoes, Lebanon, Pennsyl-
vania, Blossburg, and Brooklyn,
Each incoming train brings new
accessions- - aud it is expected by
Monday morning, all the delega-
tions will have arrived. All tho
hotels will be filled, and many of
the riftlpfatefl will havA nrivnin
qaarters. The sessions of the As--
sembly will be held in the drill hall
of the First Virginia regiment, the
largest hall in the city, which is
now being arranged for that pur-
pose. There will be accommoda-
tions for seating about two thous- -

and, although the convention will
"'.not number more than ten to

twelve hundred. Grand Master-Workma- n

will arrivePowderly -

hero to-morr- morning. Tho
Grand Secretary Turner arrived
yesterday, and has since been ac-

tively engaged in preparing for tbo
work of the assembly. The Assem-
bly will have an ope u session' Mon-

day, when Governor Lee will for
mally welcome the Knights aud
Grand Master Workman Powderly
will respond and deliver hia annual
address. ) Subsequent sessions of
the assembly will, be secret, but tho
press will be furnished with a rec
ord of all the important business
done which it is desired to mako
public, j

Damaged by Frost.
Danville, Va., Oct: 2. There was

a heavy irost in ( this section last
night; Reports . from the surround.
ing country are to the effect that one
third of the crop btill in the fields of
lowWnd tabacco is damaged by frost

T

Now for the Fight I

FOR THE CAMPAIGN, .

The only ndemocratio daily
paper in the! Ninth Congres

sional District not controlled
by corporations And cliques,

.,,
and the independence to

eDeak its own sentiments, icr

noring self-constitu-
ted leaders

and would be bosses.

A PAPER FOR THE PEO.

pLE QT THE MACHINE.

During the campaign the Ad
vANOEiwill contain the very latest
and most reliable news from all

sections. The progress of the can-

vass will be given fairly and im-

partially' and the latest and most

important matters of news on all
subjects will be found iti its
columns.

For the campaign, we offer the
following low subscription rates :

Daily, from September 1st
to November 10tb 81.00

Weekly, from September 1st
to January 1st,

'Gainst truth, again thou ne'er-ca- n
'

"V, -- Win. 4 .1 i
;

In days gone by, thou hadst thy
sway. ; ; ;

Strewn . with corruption, was thy
; way; ; ;

Avarice, thou purchased with thy
.fj- - gold, f- :5U

And perpetrated fraud, untold.
. Thy days are passed, and now we

- see, i, . ,:
"

i

The hand ofjustice laid on thee,

Ye tricksters, who compose the ring
Strife between men. you tried to

' bring 1
'.;'i-V-

Von stopped at nothing to 'maintain
Your power but now you strive in

vain, j

And when vou see your
...

dooai is
m w

1 nigh V

."Stick to the party," is your cry

You've trodden down the people's
rights, ;

And thought them peaceful, stupid
wights, ,

Who had not sense, enough to see,
Thydeeds of damning infamy.

Just wait until November then
These wights will prove that they

are men. i .

From "Hominy" o "Mitchell's
Peak," ...

From "Sandy Mush" to "Avery's
Creek,"

Thy doom, from every lip doth fly
'Tis this --"The Asheville Ring must

, die," :

And when thou't dead, let God be
praised, t , .

And may thou ne'er again be
, raised. ''

,

Claiming to be good democrats, -

Thy members, like lean hungry rats,
Were fattening at the public crib
Talking with forked tongue so glib.

Ringsters,! behold the' reckoning
day. ': r': ; ;;'

Quick get lye out the freemen's
-- way.'' i! "

, 'i

They are to-da- y in surly mood
Traitors'for tliee, it bodes no good,
Thou must submit to their decree
Thou haters of man's liberty.

Put sack cloth on, and strew thy
head,

With ashes for thy power is dead.
Bring wreaths of laurel and entwine
The brow of him1 whose virtues

shine.
Like sua in Heaven, unobscured, ;

And who from right was ne'er al
lured.

'

7

Yes honor him the faithful one,
Pearson, old Buncombe's noble

''.'. :on.

He stood upon the people's side,
The power of tyrany defied
And told the ring it was not feared
And that the people should be heard,

And now the people to him stand,
"Pnited both in heart and hand.

Black Mountain, Sept. 30, .'86.

THE BUNCOMBE STOCK- -
11 LAW.

A Melo Drama in, Five Acts.

Dramatis Personae.

Genhral Bombast An Old Mili-
tary Hero. i ,.

Capt. Aeolus A Windy Ex-Stat- e

Senator. , i'
Richmond Tybalt A Friend of

the People. .

Richard Ledbetter,W. P. Ship
man, W. W. Johnson, C. W. Led--

better, W. L. Thompson, Geo. W.
Howeli Freemen oj Good Memory,
and others.

(Scene, Avery's Creek, GenH Address
ing the People.) -
When first I did consent to make this

race, I caused It to be made known,
by many friends my platform.
Tis this, local sel nmeiit. The

right of freemen to determine in the
full exercise of their sovereign will
any and every measure which they
may think will be conducive to their
general welfare. M

RICHARD IiEDBETTER.
Freemen this sounds fair, and no

dcubt in my mind exists, but that
our honored hero will carry out the
pledges he .. hath made to-da- y, 1
would however ask Our friend to
give, his views upon a stock-la- w,

which we have heard- - the ring will
strive to have enacted surrepti-
tiously.

.

- jGeneral Bombast Good peo
ple, friends and countrymen, for my
self I do most solemnly assure you,
that,I shall favor the law as it now
stands, and shall opppose all innova
tions .for I do think, that in & coun
try so rich in mountain-range- s as old
Buncome, where rail timber is abun
dant the passage of a law compelling
all to fencejheir stock; would work

grievous hardship on our people.
This is my view, substantially the
same as our gooa inenabir jiicn- -

mond doth espouse. I -
:

'

(Loud cheers the people bhout- -
ingI org live our martial hero.) .

Capt. Aeolous I did for--
get to mention ; what my
course would be when I to-d- ay al--
dressed you, I will state it now ; it is
the same that hath to you, been giv

by. my friend. (Cheers.)
Sir Richmond My countrymen

myheart is filled with gladness at
tho expression V of try confrere's
views If there is anything I do ab--

Will turn the rascal out. -

Great God, what are we coining to
When 8 uch a clique as this

Attempt to guide the ship of State,
And Samuel Randall hiss?

'Tis like the bull that stood befoie
The locomptlve stroke.

'Twas pluckily in the? bull, but he
Got horns and neck, both broke.

Andjwhen a man so small as Tom
SUnds up against Malone

He shows the courage of the bull
To lead a hope forlorn

But people smile as Thomas tries
To make a good defence

And while they like his courage, they
Pity his want of sentit.

The issue ha3 come down to this
And to the people brings

A chance to vote for honesty ,

Or little dirty;rings
A vote forJoh'nston means .the ring

Where vice for yearshas stood,
Vote for.Malone, "who promises

To stand by what is good.

Freemen with you the issue rests
Sustain your reputation

And let no little man like Tom
Disgrace a mighty nation,

But send a man with brains, who
neer j .

Will villainy condone.
You have the power to do it now,

By voting for Malone.
Flat Rock, Oct. 1, 86.

They Say .

That great confusion just now
prevails in the camps of the rings
ters.

That Annanias was "a gentleman
of entfre reliability," compared to
certain campaign liars who are now
holding forth.

That the multiplication of leaves
in the vale or Va.llambrosa, was
nothing compared to the daily in- -
crease of flopdoodles in this goodly

nana oi ours.
That he aione is the true repre-

sentative of the people, who, con-

scientiously carries out what he be-

lieves to bo the people's will.

That damning drops still fall
from the accusing angel's pen.

That if the Gin'l "totes fair?'
with Ki, Ki ought in all conscience
toHote fair" with the Gin'l.

That would look powerful
lonesome in the Legislature with
out the Gin'l. and the Gin'l would

-

look powerful lonesome . without
Ki. - ! !;' ' -

That both of them would look
much prettier athome.

That Ki ought not to "swap off"
the Gin'l and the Gin'l ought ( not
to "swap off" Ki.

That the people will swap them
both off for better representatives,
and more faithful exponents of the
people's : will.

That there is no repentance for
the "great contradictor" though he
seek it dilligently, and with smiles.

That the voice of the campaigu
liar waxe ih yet louder in the land.

.4A Very Small One."
The following Explains. Itself:
"This Is to Certify that some time

after the law suit was started about
the Stock Law In this County. 1
met General Jones, and asked him if
he had accepted a fee as a lawyer to
keep the petitioners from having a
hearing: and. he reqlied "yes, he had
but it was a very small one."

j J. E. Alex andor.
Oct. 4th 1886.

Renews Her Yontb.
Mrs. Phcebe Chesley, Peterson,

Clay Co., Iowa' tells the following
remarkable story, the truth of which
Is vouched for by the residents of the
town:"I am 73 years old, nave been
troubled with kidney complaint and
lameness for many years: could not
dress myself without help. Now I
am free from all painand soreness,
and am able to do all my own house
work. I owe my thanks to Electric
Bitters for having renewed my youth
and removed completely all.disease fandpaln." Try a bottle) Only 60cts.
at it IL Lyons' Drug Btors,

tionist. t 1 .1

if'i n.
Bncklen's Arnica Salve.1 K

The Best Salve in the world for
Onfo Utti ? coo Snroa TTlo R a 1 f"

Rheum, Feve?SoresTetter, Chap--

ped Hands, Chilblains Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required j lit
is guaranteea to give penect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price

vnt.s wr hoi. For Ral hy i tT

H. Lyons.

Attention BaiMers.
Yon can save money by having J.

R. Hill to give you an estimate: on
your tin, sheet iron and ornamental
work. He has opened a shop of
Willow street, in rear of Swannanoa
Hotel, where he wHl be glad to gi ve
estimates on all. work in hLj line.' All
work done at the most reasonable
prices and satisfaction guaranteed.!

Respectfully, ji
J. R. HlLL'i

Lota of handsome Wraps, Dress
Goods, Clothing, Hats, and Fancy
Goods for autumn and winter, jnst
opened. In tuese lines thri pick is
worth Ave per cent, "every time." i

. H. Redwood & Co. :

J. U. Patterson tS Bros.
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